[Inhibitory effect of octreotide on the cross excitation of adjacent segment of spinal nerve in rat].
This study was to observe the effect and possible mechanism of somatostatin analogue octreotide (OCT) on cross excitation of adjacent segment of spinal nerve in rat. Cutaneous branches of T9-T13 spinal dorsal rami were chosen and dissected free for the following recording and stimulation. Only single unit fiber was used for recording, and the adjacent segment of nerve stem was used for antidromic electrical stimulation. To investigate the change of discharge rate and mechanical threshold, OCT and (or) somatostatin receptor antagonist cyclo-somatostatin (c-SOM) were applied to the receptive field following the antidromic electrical stimulation. The result showed that injection of OCT inhibited the increase of discharge rate and the decrease of mechanical threshold induced by the electrical stimulation (cross excitation); c-SOM reversed the effects of OCT. Application of c-SOM alone enhanced the cross excitation effects. The results suggest local application of somatostatin analogue OCT can inhibit the cross excitation between the two segments of spinal nerve by somatostatin receptor.